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UTItITI33 .CO~:~ •. ~ISSIO!! O? 'l';m STATZ 0";' CP.LIFORNIA :. 

In tho ~.a.tter of the P.ppliec.tion ) 
or PAClillC MOTO~ 'I'RUCKr.{G CCM.?JU:Y,) 
a corporation, for a cortit1cate ) 
of public convenionco and noco:- ) App11ent10n No. 31138 
~1ty ~uthorizine tran:.portation or) 
propo~t1 ~s ~ hiShwa.y co~on ) 
carrior between oxnard and Santa ) 
SU$~n, California. ) 

Fredorick E. Fuhrman,? tor applice.."'l.t and. tor Southern 
?acifie Company~ intervenor on ber~r ot applie~t. Don,~d 
l'~u.:-c~i30n tor Pa.ei1'1e ?:reigh.t Lines, and Pacific Pl'eisnt tInes 
.8xpresz. 

OPINIO!~ - .................. - .... ~ 

P~cit1e ~:'otor Trucl:ing CornpE.lny, by its o.ppl1c~.tion, 

re~uests a certiric~te or public convonionce nnd. noco~sity undor 

Section $0-3/4 ot the 'Public Uti11t1e: Act, a.uthorizing i'c to 

oporate ltG a highway co~on cf'!.rr1er of property, oxcopt· un

crated houze.b.ol<l good:: and other cornmodi ties tor whj.ch. the Com

mission .b.c.s prescribod r:.inir.lUX!'l rate:; in Appondix 1tN'Decision 

:ro. 32325, City Carrier!:)' ~arirt No. 3, ~rigb.wa.y Co.rrier::; t Tarifr 

r'lo. 4, between Oxna.rd and Santa SU:;a."la, California. .. servins a.ll 

inter=ediate pOints vm1cn nre :tat1ons on the lines of s~1d 

Southern Pacitic Co:npany and 0.11 fac111t1e~ ot Ce.m.s.ril10 S.t::l.te 

Sosp1tal at or near C~i11o. 

Public hearing w~s held in this matter June 7, 19$0, 

at exnard, before Exf!."'n.iner Rowe. Oral and documenttlr'Y' evidence 

wa.s received and. tb.e :n.attor WfJ.a duly suomi tted. 

.~ , 
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A. 31~ - !;~p 

Applicant is a wholly owned su:o:31d1ary or South.ern 

Pacifie Company and the two corporations are elosely associated 

in the trOXl:sport~it1on or freight. Applicant uses Sou.thern 

?acif1c ngency facilities, nnd its purchasing agent, treasurer, 

tro.ttic man~.ger, and. othor officers hold ~.b.e oome respective 

positions with. both. companies. X,lost. tro1ght carried by app11-

c~t moves on Southern Pacific bill1nS and the latter company 

collects its revenue. Principally, applic~t is engaeed in the 

"ous1ness ot operating motor trucks over th.e h1ghwo.y, $upple

ment:ll to, and in coordination with, South.ern 1>o.c1r1c Company's 

leos-than-earload rail service in Calirornia and oth.er ~tntos, 

as well a: mail, expres s, news, apers, 'ba.ggage, and other traffic 

or the rcl.lroad. Soconda?=,y to tho$<:l operatio~, appl1e3nt 
" conducts dro.YaG0 servico in towns. and eOl'lUm.m1t1es sorved by 

Southern PacifiC Company, ,r~~11y for the purpose of affording 

the railroad a physical means or providing its custom~rs a pickup 

and delivery service tor merchand1so moving under its store-door 

rates. 

The principal reasons relied upon.as justification .tor 

granting the roquested certificate are: first, "oy utilizing tho 

proposed service to hAndle its less-than-carload traffiC, 

Southern :?a.citic Company will be able to otfer to its patron3 

an improved. L.C.L. service, e:tpecio.11y O,S it rolates to in-tral'l.31t 
I 

i 

i 
. i 

time, VIi thou t incurring 0. proh,1'b1 ti VG . cost 1n providing such 1m- i 

provo:'!'lent; second, Southern .Pae1.f1c C'ompa:ny, throught.b.1s proposD.l, 

will effect certain economics in its present operat1ne·oxpense 

'by "oeing relioved or the l?hys1c.?1 handling, b~r rail car, or 
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A. 31~ - MP 

t.C .L. traffic to and from the po1n'cs propo:Jed to 'besorvodi 

third, utilization or npplicant'sequipment presontly, ~tationed 

in the territory will 'be more completei and fourth, n store~door 

serv1ce cnn 'be mnde aV~11nolo ~t cortain stations on tho proposed 

route prosently served by $outhorn Pacific Company, vr.h1cb. d.o' not 

now h~ve available such a ::Iorvice on rail L.C.!". sh1:pment~ 'be-' 

causo or thore not 'being available a contract drayman ro~ em

ploy-.;:lent. 

The proposal contemplates that loss-thsn-carloo.<i 

freight destined to pOints oetween Santa Susana and, Oxnard will 

be handlod by Southern PacifiC Company rll.1l service in a. Los 

f.~ee~~s orig1nated ra11 set-out car loaded to Oxnard. ~he 

trucl~ or applicant presently based at Oxnard is u::ed only Go 

portion or tho day at that point. In ordor to render store-door 

deliv~ry to Camarillo and to the Camarillo State Hospital it has 

'been necessary to dondhead this Oxnard truck approximntely three 

days per weel" 'to Camarillo to furnish this service. Undor tne 

~roposal, t.C.t. fro1ght de~tinod to Camarillo and point: intor

mediate to Oxnard will be loaded from the Los Ansele$ oriz1nated 

rD,11 C3.r and 11."leMuled by this trucl{ to de:t1ntl.tion in 1101.1. or 

the prosent h4nd11ng from Oxnard oJ r~il car to destination. 

:.1erchandiso or1sin~ting at po1nts in the territory covered 'by 

tho ap:p11c.'lt10n will be p1ckod up 'by this truck and hauled into 

Oxnard tor sUb:::ec;,uent lOtld1ng onto Southern Pacific rail car, or 

to truc~s operating into Ventura and othor points. Regular ser

vice ~!3 presently contemplate:: on Monday 7 Wednesday 7 and Friday . 

of oach weok and on-call serVice the o·ther two week days in ,tho 
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ovent traffic of a sufficiont ~uantity to justi~ oper~tion or 
tho trucl<: is presento~. Sorvice beyond Camarillo will 'be pro

vidod t.londays, Wodnesday:, and Fridays on an on-call 'basis. 

Applicant indicated a willingness to limit tho tra~t1c 

1 t \'1111 handle to such tro.ffi0 11' t10·/OS on th.e b'illinC ot tho 

Southern Pacific CO:llpany a.t 1 tz published ta.riff rates. 

Thoro is et presont a ~ubst~t1al movement of L.C.L. 

freight over tho Southern Pacific rails trom Los Angelos into 

tb,is area. This car operJ.tes to Oxnard in Co local froight train 

arr1 ving there between .3: 00 a".rl.. and 4: 00 a.m., and is placod 

in tho freight houso for unloading at 8:00 a.m. The traffic 

destined to Cn..""ln.rillo and po1nt~ eo.st to, and including, Santa. 

Susana, is handled in a car loaded at Oxnard, de~arting in a., 

loor:ll treight train trom tht'.t point approximately at 8,:00 p.m. 

~~d unloads tho'merchAndise at various points. ,This locnl train 

genorally arrives at Santa Susana ~t about 1:00 a.m. ~d thonce, 

continuos on totos Angelos. Thi3 opera.tion results'in'~ocond

day depot sorvice rro~ Los f~eles -to points.involv~d.~ t~ 

npp11c=,tion. Under the l'rol'osod method of: handling i"oy appli

cant, this L.C.L. treigb.t, o.f"~e!· oeir.g unloa.ded at 8:00 a.m. at 

Oxnf:l,rd, will 'be transferred to Pacific Motor Trucking Company 
.' 

trucks p..nd transported to, and delivered to, Southern Pac1:C1c 

Company's customers located at or near its prese.nt stations. 

The net rosult will "00 next-morning store-door delivery-instoad 

of second-day st~tion dolivery. 

Ten public witnosses tezt:ttied'in tavoror the grant

ing of this applicntion. S~ven of theso gentlemon repre~ented 
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bus1noss f1X"m!l :tnthe torritory and one was in ch:lrge ot pur

chaoo: f¢r thoC~r11lo st~to Hospital, while the other ~/O 

rcpro.:ented cb.r1mbers or commerce. It is. manifest from their 

testimony th~t public convonience and necossit~ ro~1re an 

improvement in the tre1ght service or L.C.L. trattic moving 

over Southern Pacific rails to and from this territory, both as 

to time in transit and the e:t~o113hrnent or storo-door, instead 

0: ~t~t1on delivery and picl~p. 

Protest~t Pae1f1~ Freight Line: is rondering ett1~1ent 

and s~tisractory sorvice to this territory.. There was no 

evidence as to, ~y inadequacy of that service. Most ot the 

witnesses who testified on behalf or applicant indicated that, 

for one reason or a.not~er, th.ey would continue to use Southern 

Paciric Companyts service regardless of th.e granting. o~ this 

application. Their patronage, in fact, has been retained 1n 

spi te of the presently $upor1or service or this protes.tant. 

Consequontly, it is round that protestant will not bo serious17 

arfected by tho gr~t~s of the a~ove-ont1tled application. On 

tho other hanel, tb.e servicG Pacific I~:otor TruckinG Company sock:: 

to render i3 a practical operation which is needed by tho public 

usine Southern Pac1.f1'c Compa.."l.Y's tacili ties and wh.ich v,1l1 'be of 

gre~t convenience to them. Pu~lic convonionce and necessity, 

therc~oro, req,u1re the 1s:;uanco to o.pp11cant of the requested, ' 

tl.uthority. 
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o R D E R -- - - - ... ' 
Public honr1ng hav1nZ beon held in the abovo-entitled 

proceod1ng, and tho eVidenco hAvinS been fully co~idered and 

baz1n3 this order upon tho record ~d the tind1ngs and conelu

sion3 containod in the toregoing opinion, 

I'.r IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a eel"titic!l.to or public conven1ence .o.ncl necessity 

'be, and it horeby 1::1, granted to Po.eit1c ~:!otor Truclc1ng CompD.ny 

author1zing it, to operate as a highway common,carrier, as t~t 

ter::l. is defined. in Section 2-3/l~ or tho I'ublic Utilities Act., 

'tor the transportation ot property, oxcept uncra.tod houso~ld 

goods and othol" colTtnod1tios tor which. tho Commission has pre

scribed minimum re.tes in Append.ix ItAfT, Decision No. 32325, dated. 

Soptetibor 19, 1939, in Ce.sos I'Tos. 4086 and. 4099, City C~ier.3' 

Tarif! No. .3, Highway C ru:'riers' Tar1tt No.4, mavin$ on bill1ng· 

ot So't.t'thern PaCific Company at 1':;:3 publishod tar1r.f rates, 'be

tween Oxnard, Californ1a, on tno one hand, and Sa.nta. SUS3.Xla, 

Co.li.f'o:mia, on the other hand, sorving all intormediate points 

which are at presont otat1ons on tho 11no3 or Southern Pacific 

Company,'including all facilitio:; of Ca.m.s.rillo State Hospital a.t 

or ne,lU' Crun.a.rillo.' 

(2) T.b.a.t in providing sorvice pursuant to the certificato 

herein granted, applicant shall comply with and observe tho 

following service regulations: 

(a) ~:!1 th1n thirty (.30) do-yo:; atter the offoct1vo da.te 
horeo!, applicant :h.all tile a. 'l,r:01 tten accep
tance ot the certir1c~te horein granted. 
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(b) Wi thin ~ixty (60) days after the effective date 
hereof and on not less tnan rive ($) days' notice 
to the Comm1s~ion and tho public, app11c~t shall 
ostabli~h tno service heroin 4utnor1zod and com
ply with the provisions or Goneral Order No. 80 
and Part IV or GonorFll O:"der No. 93-A" 'b1 £iling, 
in triplic~to, and concurrently mAking effective, 
appropri£1. te ta.r1.ffs ,and time ta.~le$ • 

. (c.) Subjoct to the authority 0'£ t.b.13 Commission to . 
chAnge or modify them by turtner order, applieant 
sh.all conduct opcratio~ pursu~t to the eert1!1-
C3. te herein granted, over and along th.o to1lowing' 
route.o: ' 

Opera.ting Route 
Prom Oxnard to a point n.ear Semi:' on California. 
State Highw.o.y No. 118 via unnumbered Mghv,a1, 
thence via. California State HighWay No. 118 to 
Santa Su~nna, California, and return vin s~e 
route. 

2. 

3. 

From 4 point on California Highway ~o. 118 
one mile eo.:t of Sat1coy via. Calitorni3, State 
Highwa.y No,. 118 to ju.."l.ct1on of basic o:per~t1ng 
route approximately one-half mile north or 
Somis. 

From intersection of California. S::tate Highway 
No. 118 and 'Ul'lnumberod highway o.pproxil'!U1.tely 
three milos OD.3t of Sc.ticoy in So soutb.v'est~rly 
direction via u.~umborod highway t~ junction . 
or, u. s. E~ehway No. 10l, thence in a southerly· 
direction via unnumbored highway (~1ee Road) 
tor approxi'r.lO.tely two :n1l05 to junct10n o! 'Un-
nuniberod hic:.'lway (Oxnard Road). ",. 
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do:;rs 

do.y of 

e, 

The effoctivo dato of this ordor sh~ll be twenty (20) 

, California, this 

t ,,~, ... 
'. i __ . . .. ~ 
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